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The attention of the reader, and especially

the members elect to the next Tennessee leg-

islature, is earnestly called to the oorreKnd-enc- e

imblished in another column betwten

William C. Oates and United States Senator

John T. Morgan, ai Alabama. The subject

discussed by this correspondence concern

not only the people of Alabama but those of

Tennessee and the whole country. The sub-

ject is one of vital importance. The legisla-

ture of Alabama, now in keasion, will no

doubt change the time of holding the State

nd county election from August to Novem-

ber, and we hope Tennessee will make the

ame wise change. Elections, at best, are
neeest-ar- evils, and should be as few and

far between as possible. The holding of two

exciting elections in the same year keeps the

pupil in a fever of excitement for six

south, to the neglect of their material busi-

ness interests. In Tennessee the State and

county elections were removed as far as pos-

sible from a Presidential election

and national politics, with the view

of securing the election of upright, com-

petent judges and efficient county officers;

but liie result shows that the object contem-

plated has failed, as there was more political

excitement in this county pending the Aa-gii-- d

elections than there was in the Presi-

dential election. Moreover, if the election

for Shelby county official had been held on

tho 2d of November instead of the 5th of

August, the Democrats would have carried

this county and congressional district, as

a full vote would have been polled. But, in

advocating a change of our county elections

from August to November, the APPEAL is not

influenced by party consideration, but solely

by the belief that we have too many elec-

tions. We have already shown that frequent

elections are injurious to the people, and it is

the part of wisdom and economy to have as

lew of them as possible, so a to avoid the

double excitement, trouble and expense.

Actuated by the belief that the turmoil,

strife and excitement engendered by a
Presidential contest would be injurious

to
try.

the great uiteresU ol me couu- -

the fraraers of the constitution at

one time decided to make the Presidential

term seven years and the incumbent after-

ward ineligible. It is to be regretted that
the original plan was abandoned. Many are ,

impressed with the belief that an election of

any sort is a harvest to the newspapers, when

indeed it is a nuisance to the pre.
An exciting canvass interferes with the gen-

eral routine of business, thereby diminishes

the advertising patronage, and at the Bme
time imposes new labors upon tbe editor, who

is expected to defend and to commend the

nominees without thanks or reward. Every

good citizen must see and feel and know that
the country is engaging altogether too

much in politics and in too many elections

for its own good. Every four year there is

general election, the preparation for which

requires no less than six months. Every
two years there is a general State election for

member of congress, and local elections are

sand wic bad between these. There is no year
when there is not an election for something

somewhere. These frequent elections are

damaging to the public welfare. There is

absolutely no rest to the people. A a rule
the laboring classes, especially the colored

voters, take more interest in politics than the

capitalist and business men of the country.

The result Is poor men, living in poverty

and suffering for the comforts of life, become

blatant partisans and spend weeks promoting

the election of office-seekin- g demagogue

while their children are crying for bread.

So soon as one President is inaugurated the
struggle for the succession begins, and a new

congress is hardly organised before arrange-

ments for it successor are begun. Die men

who make the law and the men who are anx-

ious to execute them, keep the people con-

tinually in hot water. The last Presidential
election came at a most inauspicious time.

Business of all kind had just begun to re-

vive after a long and disastrous collapse, and

the long and anxiously waited-fo- r prosperity

had just begun to dawn. The injury which

was inflicted by the recent Presidential elec- -

dtnr won lm.ttV.sM.. T . ") r w ot
merely in the loss of time and waste of

money, enormous as it was, but in the dis-

turbance of the public confidence, which is the

foundation of commercial and financial
Every large capitalist, manufac-

turer and merchant, whatever his political

prejudices, dreads the injury which every de-

partment of business must certainly undergo

pending the election of President, and unite

in tbe opinion that the election 01 the best
President that ever sat in the chair scaroely
compensates for the ordeal through which
the nation must pass to get bim. But these
elections are necessary evil. If we cannot
dispense with them, which no one proposes,
we can mitigate the evils by holding
fewer. The legislature of Tennessee con-

venes at Nashville on the first Monday in
January, and we hope to see a bill intro-

duced looking to a change of our county
elections from the first Thursday in August
to the first Tuesday in November, thereby
saving the people one-ha- lf the excitement,
trouble and expense of holding two separate
elections in the same year. Unless there be
a change, in 1882 there will be an exciting
canvass in Augnst for the election of county
officers, and in November, three months
afterward, there will be another exciting
election for governor and members of con-

gress. The people already contemplate these
elections with dread and abhorrence.

MEXICO AND THE MOUTH.
General Grant appeared to better advant-

age at Delmonico's on Thursday night than
he did at any time during the recent Presi-

dential canvass. His speech, the full report
of which we publish in another column, is
full of information and compact with sup
gestions that ought not to be lost upon the
people of the south. Whatever steps are
taken to develop Mexico by railroad connec-

tions and rapid transit must inure to the
profit of Texas, especially, with which Mem-

phis must in the near future be directly con-

nected. We, therefore, hall the movement
which called out Grant's speech as one more
important to this section of the country than
any other that time has developed or rail-

road combination brought to the surface.
California and the northwest hare already
yielded a great profit to the enterprising
capitalists and railroad projectors who
bridged the distance marked on the map as
the great plains and the almoat
impenetrable mountain ranges. Hereafter,
any future developments in those parts of

the Union must be comparatively slow. The
south that part of it especially lying on the
eastern side of the Mississippi has specula-
tions now lying fallow a humlred-fol- d more
profitable. In the efforts that are being made
to reach Mexico these will be developed, and
with result thai will surprise and astonish
even those who are familiar with the unde-
veloped resources of Arkansas, Louisiana,
Texas and New Mexico. Any development
of trade and commercial intercourse with
the neighboring republic must eventually
ce iter on the Mississippi river; and Memphis,
su favorably situated as a distributing point,
must he favored with a very large share of it.
Already Sew Orleans is putting forth her
hand to initiate the work of developing this
trade, by a line of steamers to Vera Cruz,
and the owners of the Topeka and Santa Fe
railroad, which will one day find its eastern
terminu at Memphis, are pushing their line
toward the frontier, which they will cross
un.i.- -. the guarantees of a subsidy-contra- ct

with the Mexican government, making Guy-
ana a their western terminus on the Gulf of
California. Jay Gould, who was one of the
distinguished company brought together to
meet Grant, contemplate the rapid
extension of lhe Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railroad to the Rio Grande, perhaps in the
neiirhUortood of Eagle Pass, -- here another
subsidy grant awaits him bv which he can
reaeh the Pacific through the rich mining
and farming lands of northern Mexico. An-
other feature of Mr. Gould's scheme is a
'aranch from the main line of the Missouri,
Kansas and Topeka railroad, in the Indian
territory, to FOtt Smith, Arkansas.

would- - give an outlet for the Kan- -

aos traffic over the Little Kock and
Fata Smith railroad and ton Mem-
phis aJ Little Hook railroad to this
city, where there already exists an extended
railroad ytn. running north and to the At-
tic oeaau in every liarectiou. Beside these
there U the Texas ana i'acine railroad
which is beio pushed toward I passo at
the rate of a mile a day; and there ia the
!au Antonio road, which will in a year or
km meet the Southern Pacific railroad at tlie j

s inn- place. To profit by tin .. , i mes
Memphis must build road to Jstfersun,

'

. a, tr. i ...vi ih cur ia; vj tue grut svatem

Commander Lynch Uaicliir--f Defenseless

Port ions of Peru, Levying Blackmail

h- - He fie The Work of DeTaa- -

tatioa Completed by Chinese
Camp Follower..

American Missionaries in Danger 1st

Persia Interest ing Debate in the
French Legislature Popular
Opposition to the Banished

Monks in Spain.

Cape Town, November 15. The rebels
attacked a small force of Cane troops occupying
the Basil to Chief Lerothdl's village, and the troops
were obliged to evacuate.

ENGLAND.
LoHDOir, November 18. John Bright has

been elected lord rec tor of the University of Glas-
gow, defeating John Buskin by 314 vote.

CENTRAL ASIA.
St. Petersbuko, November 15. The govern-

or-general of Kasun will be superseded and tried
shortly for forcibly attempting to convert 700.UO0

Tartars to the orthodox faith.

PORTUGAL.
Paris, November 15. The Jesuits having

attc ;ied to Portugal, the government
has the various governors to strictly en-

force he decree of 18S4, abolishing all religious
order.

SPAIN.
Madrid, November 15. At a large free-trad- e

meeting here a demand was made for the re-

duction of the customs tariff, with a view of ob-
taining concessions from other countries.

The arrival of French monks at Alicante and Bar-

celona caused a hostile popular demonstration.
They were compelled to from the latter
place.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, November 15. Four thousand

Austro-Germa- constitutionalist met here to-d-

and made an imposing demonstmtion against the
federallstic tendencies of the government. Reso-
lutions were passed declaring the fedecalistie ten-
dency of the Sclavs dangerous to Austrian unity,
and calculated to sow discord between national-
ities.

RUSSIA.
St. Peteebbubo, November 15. The ap-

pointment of Abajo to lie minister of fluauce is
gazetted.

The commander of troops in the Bt. Petersburg
dMrlet has confirmed the sentences of the convict-
ed nihilist with slight mitigations. The czar has
commoted the sentence of death passed upon

to imprisonment for life.

ITALY.
London, November 15. Disastrous floods

are reported In various parts of Italy, caused by a
dclnge of rain.

Home. November 13. Tlie court ol appeal has
confirmed the jtsdgJUcnt of the eourt of the first in-

stance, declaring the property of the Propaganda
Fide to be subject to conversion by the council of

. .ion In the same manner as that of other re-

ligious associations.
The chamber of deputies have refused to accept

the resignation of licueral liaribaldl and his son,
but granted them a leave of absence.

PERSIA.
Teheran, November 16. Two thousand

bodies arc now lvimr unburied in Soujbolak. The
death of the Persian cominader-ln-ehie- l is con- -

firmed. .
London, November 15. A dispatch from Teheran

savs: "Tlie excite oat amoog me inuauiiaun ui
Urumriah against the christians, especially the
American nliouaries, ior their supposed y

with the Ku'd.slsiii siug. The christians,
however, have convinced the Persian authorities
that the suspicious of cowyli-- ty are baseless."

FRANCE.
Paris, November 15. In the chamber of

deputies Saturday Chevreau. Beuparti.-l- , com-

plained that Presld.-n- t Gambe-tt- had disregarded
the rules of the house In the Baudry P Aissou
affiir. Gambetta characterized the action of the
cupelled deputy and his friends as rebellious.

In tha jf)ate M. Buffet interpellated the
govern laeni co ttccrning'the ministerial crisis u hiicli
resulted In IMr'niri'tnet's resignation, and con-
cerning the expulsion of unauthorised religious
congregations. Buffet expressed the lielicf that the
apiTlcation of decrees was a mere pretext for

overthrow, the real reason being his
disapproval of the speech delivered by Gambetta
at C'herebourg.

Ferry denied Buffet's insinuations, and he de-

clared that the leaders of monarchist coalitions
were in leagus with the religious establishments,
and their resistance 0 tb Jaws amounted to ver-
itable rebellion, to which It was to put
an end. He charged that money and position had
been offered the police if they would refuse to
execute the decrees. Ferry asked the senate to
reject the interpcllatioii, la order to put an end
tfl anarchy.

DifFreyeinet said the question betweeu himself
and his colleague's was not whether the decrees
werolagal. but w hether their enforcement was op-

portune. The debate was adjourned nnlll

Tot i.ot'sE, November iS..-Th- e manaeer of the
LOxivdtt newsjiajs-- has I m foHdeoujjfd to pay

francs dinuise to n. miuisu?r of (he
Interior, and fiooo francs to tlie prefect of Toulou..'for libeling htm.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Panama, November 0.-- -A Lima correspond-

ent of the Sfor and Btrnid says; "CommiUioter
Lynch contlnncs his tsU throi igb the defenceless
northern town and valleys of Peru, aud the dam-u- .

ilonc is immense'. The people are panic-stricke-

and all that were able nave gone to towns
in C.adillej and the other slope, where it is
hardly possible IBM the Sbfgisait will care to pene-
trate. Blackmail has 'tween a levied by
0 unmandcr Lynch, and all who have been 'requi-kitione-

and have not iiaid up have had their prop-
erty destroyed. The raiders arrived In the vicinity

Mnirn tJantntirtn. ia the rhiesma valley,
owned by tienor Orbojrozo, secretary of the goveni-n,ent- .

three days ago. sjenor Solomon, under a
flag of Uice. proposed to hold a meeting with
Lynch to d0us matten, but Lynch demanded the
payment of tlSo.OOO. kJ a - ar contribution im-

posed by him ujsjn Truilltl aud ti.c '.alley, and
he would then his troops. The Beni-vla-

prefect comiiiunicated with Dictator tieroJia
for instructions, and inclosed a dispatch from the
American minister, V. H. Eauflman, who said:
"it is Important to all tbat the commission of
Poruiianf should come resolved and prepared to
pay the war contribution yVlurh. wl perfect
right has been Imposed (v th cliilian commander
on the town and valley of Tnijilla." Pierolla au- -

...! "U'a i.,ii- nnr raniiii u ith lead alone.
1 V.

j

e

4

it Imve to do la to defend yourself at an
i,,i "r.K .nd flaiiiaire the invader as much as ts.T
ale. It i1 absoluteTv necessary the miiiic should not

there as in thw rest of the north, an.l that the
enemr snouK pay something for invading. The
Hls.h nf L'anri'inan will le sent to the

ii small,
meal niav dewA.e. M

'perfect npplled
depredations,

from Riddle.
put

skirmish recently N Y

t.sk place uau
400 Peruvians and JfO C.I11111UU.. It 11. I, ng in the de- -

the latter. artillery, by
a lia.l tor Ala
lans have lauded almost 1000 men un ban eren.n

are busily engage ewistrtictjng; liatterles.
Theyhavveatticontlie island, prfrlaglwo clays

tliev were transhipping pinwlcr from trie noitt. to
oneof the transports, left for the south ap-

parently with a cargo The correal" ndentadds
that Ills some satisfaction to the Peruvians, that
while their coast being plump-red- . tlie Arauca-ria- n

Indians are reaping a similar harvest in the
south of Chill, driving off herds, destroying vill-
ages and killing inhabitants Angol.

A sharp enrthqi ke exiwrienced here and in
Callaoonth tiheenth instant, at 9:2." p.m. The
.hock was vibrator)- - and about eighteen sec-

onds, commencing with slight trembling and ter-
minating with a lautsuu 'hkJi frightened
every one into the trcet. N" damage .w done.
Tbe Pernvlnns devoutly wish thai the tidal v

Ijaye again s ept Into Areo bay and destroyed
the Chilian innsirts st anchor there. A large
torpedo was sent off ;n Callon lmy In the hope of

some the ibjl'nn vessels. It held
tons of powder. When it epi,.iJP threw

up an Immense volume of shisia. H.c
country. One house toppled over in CJior-illo- j.

The Chilian fleet w made aware of the
lancer and gave tho torpeijo a widci iwrth. Follow-
ing the Chilian force an? hundrudi.
latelv emploved on tho haciendas visited by the
Chilians. This horde coqipieies thu work ra
pine plunder begun by Invaders.

THE SOUTHER EXPRESS

Company's Malt Wilt EcnlvlUe
Ballraadsnd the Kail to Pre

tbe Daabllaa; I'p of Mtoek.

Special to the Appeal !

Nashville, November 15. The suit
atmlnst the Louisville and Nashville cre-

ated a great deal of interest here both on
of the large amount involved and a to

the probable result of the ease. A temporary injunc-
tion against doubling its was ordered Usued
b Chancellor Merritt. From the k report It
..-- n. evident that the authorities of the mad
ordered the iocrea-c- of stock contemplated to
be made at once, that, too. during the pend-
ing of the case before the chancellor, which is

as in contempt of court. This a new
phase to the ease, the chancellor's
probable future action in the preuiies
b a matter of much comment. The
case of the Southern express company r. the
Louisville and Nashville railway will come up to-

morrow before Plaintiff will
for ixmetaal lniuiiction ugainst net. naanis, de

barring them from express privileges
line.

ELECTION NEWS.

to hear from
mvm

KENTUCKY
IxicrrviLLE, November

counties
eighteen

the vote Haucock,
liarfleld, SM.VHO. Majority, 40,301.

WYOXISW.
CmcYEiNE, November 1. Later aud

fuller returns show the election of M. Post
iDemoerat), a delegate to congress, by 100 ma-

jority.
NEVADA.

Sak Francisco, November 16. A t the late
election of the stale of Nevada the question of

Chin BW emigmti.m wus submitted the voter,
and irom appearancesji.e Opposed to the coming
c.f Mongolians preponderate in about same

was made apparent by the vole of Lail-(oni-

on the w question to ycr ago. the oin-cia- l

returns Storey county footing up 5114 against
13 favor.

MISSOURI.
Jekfewhw City, JJoyember 15. The sec-

retary of State has received returns the
elec tion from all the counties the State and

St which show the following reult:
ii........ l- "Os - ( .... el', .'let. : . os v r. i

n,.,,..,.k's oluralitv. .00.,: majority, 1.'.6'
re.'eivwi JfJ.WT; Hayes. Ul.iW; Cooper.

uuta 'i t .ii a niui'HU:.. ;v.s. uiiiioii..

n 1870

..f stictw, :W,1M, w increase over
of 1K76 of ,.2Ti The vot on atato aud OOtr

greauonal 1 not yet made up.

AHISEMKNTS.

Lnela dl Lammermoor.
The above named ojiera, by Donuettl,

for the lyric stage Scotf fascinating
....Ii Th .it tjtinmmnoor. was oieiting

attraction presented last night bv the Kmma Abbott
inu English ocera rompauy, in the following

., ..in r.mma Anooix
Henry Ashton.
Kaluiond,

With
stanil:

a . t ,

KrnTilt A'it".u..."C"" j ..taa 1 it?T 4wa'vi
Norirsu Edward Archer
Edgic'rcln....'.. ,,, Sigiior llrignol

Theauclteuee wn Isuqts, falicbjiiand rrlHeal.
unci watched tlie progre lif lis lee With 111

cltMU attention. The tuo tiil wH paved cvjU

out any especial approval In the way of uppUuse.
There wa nothing In the acts to c all for any en-
thusiasm or even excite a great of
interest. The aci was ..fa U'tter character:
It was tlx? macl scene wherein "Lucy Aicliton,"

Abbott, to the greatest adcaulage. It
was in.Mt vdeetivaly rendered aud eavianred
th. audieiice, who, at to ." the curtain.- tlie roraust n triple rcwsll. Hi re. po

al ateaat i'larbways that within meat four tc wtia).hi tun. o to apiiear i.eii.ie u,. C:u
--.m: u...- - m a ln and IV ...Snow lcclcineiilv Sli-- i A lioll .uZwaaia wiii " nm aaa irfnuanf ..f the iJL- - w. of .1 bum pleinK

open hnlf cloien route 10 tne Facitlc. Our eba.1er her acllnitlwn Eracrul and dranntlc.
must look thi. There ud hoc 4uu a It wa awiarviit, , l waaotisis1ai ttoVm wtth aaUgfttgald

M lime to t ;oat. ven bul mt WM otofcowe by lnV. m.rlK m
r lean as Citv, a mere hamlet U yes-- pi,e. blui e herformerappearmH li. fe lat year

below on tUa rif-er- , ia putting in here be havlinptovcd rouiderbly, and dmarveillr
terday therxi.... ,,t thee. tributes of applau. which

m aa a mat Ol Maflip-- U. MUl throujjii SSSMlrenb. , avauc to anything
b7rtlroad 0 Pine ,nd eW ffi-- M ' bufsoll merit, in Mr rtt.ff.,ii . thrnuirh dard. at "Henry a i.." IV

doing --t sue iti c
U f the mlaor clmra.-ter- . were ereilltably IllWu. rc;oiiiic:cccaa j z J tuf.ni, oriaiwu wtt souiuvciiai vv iwr m
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Tin- opera Itself it not one thnt OMlkjS with It any
we'.ght or particular Jnterest. contain s tew
good scone and situation and pleasing sin, but
Ibe esMCal feeling laft night whs one ( slight

as to tbepieee and pleasure a" to its
rendition. Paul aud Virginia w ill he

ami w ith the follow in:: cist a- - t" the
1. adiiftt mlet: "Virginia," Mis Kinuia Abbot:
" PanT" Mr. Castle; "M..tla," Mkm ifguln; "Mine, de la Tour," Pauline Maoreli
"iMrniiigo." Lithenw James: "St. Croix, A. t.
Stoddard. Lucia di Lammmnoor will be repeated
at the matinee on Satunlay, no which occasion the
prices will be for dtssi -t- and nrciuelte. one
dollar; baleonv, fifty ecu t no extra price lor re-

served scats. An erroneous Impression lias gotten
out that few go.! seat- - can Is- - secured for the per-

formances during the week. There are plenty of
g.s-- d seats to I had for any night during themeek.
or for the matinees. At the matmee lujawrsow
fetrfta will !e presented, and at night .Varifcixo.

their

third

U HCUk U11U

TIic Abbott Reception.
At the IV a body hotel pariore, after the

-- .. r. ... relm. ui iriven l.v Miss Abbott, under
tli auspices of the Chickasaw'iiuarcl. Some fifty

gentlemen, ho had aft- nded the opera,
were present to enjoy the pleasing entertainment.
Tl e orebe-tr- a of tli- and the male singers
of the Ablsott company rendered many beautiful

luring the occasion. Alter iirUg of wine
ind" akctfi. guests nine parlors and
were entertained end delighted by vocal music

m uv Mile. Pauline Maurel, Signer Bngiioli
ami Mile Julia Rosewald. It was a most enjoyable
affair, lnivbih Mis- - Abbott was the bright particu-ls- r

staraud the observed all

(iROD JIRY REPORT

As fo the rendition or the County Jll,
Poarhonsr, Workliouse, ily Hos-

pital and Jitntionliouse- - OfH-el-

Bonds All Wood.

To Hon. L. B. Horrignn. Judge of the
Court of Shelby County

The grand jury for the Septe-mlie- r term being
about to make some changes In their number, and
more especially in their foreman, w. M. Jones, who
has made a faithful, diligent and efficient officer,
b- -- submit to your honor such duties as
WS have performed to the present time, and in
making this report we bee to Mate that In the per-
formance of the unpleasant duties aastgne-- to us
as citizens, we have been solely for tbe
g.evl nf our cnuutv and State, and we have endeav-
ored to temper mercy with justice in so far as we
could possibly do so.

We have examined carefully the bonds of the of-

ficers of Shelby county, and we take gri'at pleasure
in slating that, in our Judgment, the bonds are
go'xl in every' instance.

Wc. visited the county jail, and found the same
in a good, wholesome and cleanly condition. There
were prisoners, for offenses
ag.iinst the Cnitcd States snd from another
county. The sleeping apartments were ascomfort-sbl- e

as it is possible tonave tbem under the circum-
stances; the food ample and sweet; the sanitary
and all other conditions as good as could be reason-expecte-

Vc visited the stationhouse anil found the con-

dition of the same as as could be evpectcd.
We would, however, recommend that. If practie-able- ,

a substantial, building, with
all modern improvements, be procured for the use
of tbe same.

We visited thccltv hospital and found the same
most admirably conducted under the skillful man- -

nvement nf llr I wrelipe We wo'lld reinllielld that
the old brick building used as an office for the
managers and others ta; toni down, and thai a
more suitable building Ih; erected for said purpose,
utilizing, of course, as much of the old material ai I

possible, so it mny not lie too expensive to
make, in our opinion, this much needed altera-
tion.

We visited the county poorhouse and found
evervthing in excellent order ami condition VI c
think tbat Dr. Duncan, the efficient physician and
superintendent, deservi's the commendation of all
for his faithful and management of the in-

stitution. We t'ouud there 10J inmates: twenty-whit-

males, six white females, five colored males,
ix colored females, seventeen insane white males,

fifte-ei- i insane white females, seventeen insane
colored males, seventeen insane colored females.

We would recommend that the next legtsbiturc
be memorialized with a view to erect an asylumn
for West Tennessee in county, the present
premises being totally inadequate for the wants
and comforts of the poor. unfortunaUj and help-
less creatures confined there.

We would recommend that the superintendent be
immediatelv furnished with two tire extinguishers
of the latest approved styles for the protection of
the building, which we find to be builtof wood and
heated with which are likely to take
fire at any time and endanger the lives of tbe in-

mates, of whom arc compelled to be chained
to '.he floor lor being too violent to
manage themselves.

We visited, in company with P. E. Athy, the
sheriff, the countv workhouse on President's Island.
The institution i in good order, the prisoners are
comfortahiv clothed and fed; they make no com-
plaint of their treatment by the managers.

We found fortv-thre- e prisoners in the workhouse
fortv males and three females; tifteen belonged

and twenty-eigh- t to the Taxing D

trirt; three were sick and unable to work.
All of which t respectfully submitted.

J. N JONFi?,

c. M. WEST.
A. DA1R1AC,
A. RENKERT.
A. BOWERS,
F. LANIER,
N. M. JONES.

Foreman.
A. S. MYERS,

Secretary.
We cannot close this report without returning

out thanks to your honor aud oiher officers of your
court ior many acts of courtesy.

N. M. JONES, Foreman.
A. S. M YEBS) Secretary.

HOTEL A It RIVALS.
Peabody Motel '. R. Galloway Co.

Proprietors.
Rales so. and H per day. The house is fur

with a passoagerelevator, Is first
class ui acparmieni. neveiivj-nv- e

Si V) per day.

At FeafooUy Hotel. IBtto
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W G Furnian. Louisville J D ftiiidle, River
W G Hays, Ark V E Kerai !ton. Ark
tin-- , RXT.-r- s tlhin W J Cilbert. IMttsburK
Jus Lahey. N Y F Metropolis

McKee, Miss Ku iioiaen. ovincrron
L Benton, jr. Ohio A D Richardson, fa'y,
J G Barrett. AuKtrata. Hurrh Carlisle. Ala
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W A Sprattle, Miss
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R V Ilwaine, Baltimore
S S King, LelgbMB
S P ExalL, St. Louis
F M Brieklev. Helena
N Partee, atf.
J B llobbs. At:..-.- -.

A O proctor, Soottshoro
Ed iunden. Scotuboro,
Mrs America Coff e, Ala
J H J WllHams. MJeve'n
W Harrl- - wife. Mi
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E Drevfus, Cin
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A M illendenulng, N Y
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Isalielle Fuller,
Alice Baldwin,
Camillo Valencia,
tteo ttevnolds,
Fred Dixon,

At Oaata-'- B.
M Halrstsn. MUs
W L Tipton
J Nahm, Clarksvjllc
T B Turner,
.1 s Hopkins, Mis

V R Stewart. Miss
T E Aarchbell, Tenn
J Jands, Miss
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W C King,
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A Miller BoUvar
C A Sparks, rite
JC Evans w. Miss
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CC Crews ii V. Miss
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(i Ithorer, Bt Ixinis
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II D Tomliuson, Tenn
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j t Crenshaw, Miss
j B Green, Ky
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W P New man, Ala
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O F Rawes, N Y'
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J M Feggan. N Y
Frank Briags, N Y
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John Barter, Knoxville

Dupon. Jacksonm uI

P S King, Leighton
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11 B Ketahtley. Ark
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S R Reene, N
A H Stewart, Nashville
F O Brower, N Y
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McCullough, N Y
W J O'Neal, Ciu
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Mts Morton,
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U Wellman. Louisville
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Miss
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John

MUs Alice Vane.
W M fuller.
Burton Adams,
Xelllie Haywood,
Ed Duffv,
Be ry McCreary,
Will J Duffy.

November 13m.
P H Brvson, city

BUison, Bnghto
B W Bedford, jr,

K l.owrv. Mi-v- i
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r II Armstead. Miss
W J Daugbtey. Miss
W P Mahoney, Tenn
C Bnudreau, N Orleans
Mr- - I'r Willinms. Ark
J P Thomason. Ark
C A Miller, Bolivar
M Jaeobsoa, New York
II Seesell, Jr, New York
KX ..all, Miss
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F W Lisrombe. Tenn
J R Verger. 0reeniUe
Newniau. Ala
J W gtsanrl Helena
J Meriwether, Ky
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H K Criticndeu, Jackson and nurse
I R Meriwether. JnckM.n W P Chapman. Jackson
a y naii Vork. s C V tlmiierg, ouisvinc

M Koshlanil. Ilalllmore

A Matter of Publiti Interest.
Rochester Imion, Auust 17, 1880: Since

the late tioaof the supreme court declaring
the trade-mar- k act iiuponstitutional, jieople
generally have come to the cc.in'ls:..u (.hat a
trade-mar- k is worthless. This, "however, is a
very great mistake, as since that decision
State court have granted permanent injunc-

tions against infringers ai d have made them
pay very heavy dauiaces to the injured party,
besidea ootirt cost. The lrde-0)- k act was

passed for the benefit of the public and not,
a. generally supposed, to protect the owner

0r I'rautee. The design was, that the public
shcuiid not be intposod upon or deceived by
imitation or cuuuteiieii aJ- - T);ecommon
law now steps in aud protc cts thU kind of prop-
erty to the fullest extent, but the public are
not advised ho' dangerous it is to infringe
;tlir hv manufui'turlnu or gel lip. the article

wliich has a trade-mar- The most notable j

case of this sort is now belore the court of

appeals of New State, and is watched
with great interest by thousands of lawyers
and ote-- a throughout the courdry. Wt re-

fer to the test aaa oi r. N- - Van R, il- - tnJ
proprietor and inventor of the trade-mar- k

"live and Rock," which is being so largely
imitated throughout this and other cities.
Many innocent parlies are making and sell-

ing this prcpami.ci,, Bit being aware that
they are infringing oo auothei s property;
but this ignorance will not save litem when
the lawvers commence collecting damages.
Ought there not to be some way in which

panics can avoid this danger? The
public generally have no sympathy with the
sharks who trv to trade on the brains of

others, but do have for the innoct ut, but igno
rant dealer, who is lured into puicuasiug uw...llll"ll..UIU . .

tmtc strinf tation or counterfeit goods.
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fispreme Court Derlnlon.
Washixuto: a, y'ovejii.ber lo. No.

L"'iltc-.- l states, plicinilii' In agaf.-- l
loin..'"'', m error to fin ted States cin-a-

JortBcv. utad'Mti. t ,.f lenr-ss- r Thi
. in Hr.,nWif 'iit;iiln.' the rfonff icii M
Tloueb. interii.il revenue coHeeior, to recover the

, , , I ,., ,... i:,,l..rt StaClaw... ...... - - - "1111111I111I due in.ni ,"
011 Bccount from the sale ,.f rvvciilie
The jiidcjiueiit of Ih. towe nut va cotifiriued.

11 r., . it Ilea-- In 1 lo t

IthiANAFOUa, Novemiier I'k-t-- yotuw;
man named Ivavl. of Boylstow n, Ohio, dropped
dwidat the I'uion dei.t Supposed to
have been l aiuced by apoi.leay. ajid he ws In
liquor t the time. He toad a ticket to Marion. In-

diana, ou hi person.

A clkar iikau; elastic litubs; good diges-Ijo-

soncl lcc i; baoyaat Hpirils; a fine
aifd a pc old age are MM of the

of the am) ni'Ur. 'i'titl-'- fill... 'fbc
re.iiiri- no thangi- ol rllft nor mivfli K willa
regular buninei.. A close will con- -

;o" 0' then' w.iiulerlul cllcct.

BOYCOTTING.

The "ew Word Coined in Irelafid If,
Landlords and Agents are Sot Re-

formed by This Proeess. O'Brien

Proposes Stronger Measures,

v and Suggests

Leaden Pills Every Irishman Should Get

a Rifle and I'se it Fears of the St.

James Gazette Strong Meas

tires Urged The Besa-b- o

roughs.

London, November lo. The murder of
Wheeler is supposed to be an act -- i private ven-
geance No arrests have been made, but the- police,

are watching a man who was with Wbl otsTwhen
he was assassinated.

LAND MlTLNOS.
John Dillon. M P., addressed tsJOO tenant farmers

at Thurlcs yesterday. .
There was no land meeting at the gates ol lloy

cott's bouse Sundav. but a great meeting was held
.- .- i. miles off. At a meeting ol live hundred

at Knwkamose, near ttalshtown, c

Say, for the purpose of Boycotting thirteen
rords and land agents in the neighlorliood, Ji

aud- -

ti'Btieu. an in the course of his
speech said: "11 Boycotting these men had not

reforming them, the people WOOM res.,,

to Stronger measures, and try if leaden pills w;iM
not stilt their digestion. . The hrst duty ol every

to get a rule, auo me Kivm
.Ts t?uit-'- ' He added that "there were 500;l)ou

stmi t men in America who would .lie Sappy if they

could kill otic cursed Saxon."
FROM BOYCOTT'S FAKM.

The report that a woman had bceu "carded" for
selling food to of the Orangemen, at Lough-mask- ,

turns out to be wholly false.
have suffered aThe Orangemen at Loughinask

great misery on account of the heavy rain. against
which their tents are poor protection.

A reinforcement of 100 men has been sent to
Boycott's house, and preparations have been made
for the military occupation of Ileadport. lour
miles further on. in consequence of the threaten-
ing asjieet of affairs there.

VIEWS OF THE ST. JAMES GAZETTE.

The Sf. Jamts Gazette, in a leading editorial yes- -

teriay evening, expressed tear tnat me ninnsirj arc
i .1 fl . . t..,i ..rilh rl ltlTlOTI I rf t

ing a peasant proprie'tary' thmugh
probably With a view to exte'ndin

i;fi-'i- '., uii'a
oiHTutioii to

the rest of the united kingdom. The means
i.mhahlv be the ourehase of land by the state

mes

one

will
aim

Us distribution to the peasantry, to be paid for in a

certain term of years Nothing short et this vriU

be accepted by the Irish agitators. The rad
members of the government and their suppomrs
will not consent to coercion. The ministry will,
yield to the radicals rather than suiter the-- cabmci
to break up. An attempt may be made to clothe
the attempt in some disguise, but substsottnUy,
and in its full effect, this is what the extreme mem-

bers of the cabinet are hoping and striving for.

Should the measure fail to pass the house of com-

mons, or having passed the bouse- of commons be
rejected bv the house of lords, as it almost certainly
would be, the demagogues would go to their c on-

stituencies with a good cry, for the Imagination of

the masses is really kindled by schemes ior trans
ferriug property from the rich to poor men, and
tlmy know that they would never be taxed for
carrying out such a scheme. It would be an afbtir
of income to the

STRONG REPRESSIVE MEASURES URGED.

A powerful pressure is being brought to bear on
Gladstone and his ministers to induce ftcm to

adopt stroug repressive measures m Ireland. The

Duke of Devonshire is, perhaps, the most pruiul-neu- t

among those who are urging this course upon
the government. II anything of the kind is done,
it will simply be to Institute a gefrcral search for
arms, the seizure of weiisms, and the arrest of per-

sons for earning or concculing guti-- . pistols, etc.
Mr. Gladstoue, bis cabinet, and jndeedjtls party,
are opposed to the suspension of the wrR of faco
corpus unless under the most pressing necessity.
Th.. literals will not be responsible for it n it is
done. It is thought that the queeu may be pre

lonevailed npon to suspend the writ, and if this is
narliamcnt will be summoned within torty-- . we
days to ratify the act.

REQUEST BOYCOTT'S DISMISSAL.

Alaiut fortv tenants of the IjOOghmask estate,
under the leadership of members of the Land
league, will leave- Ball, nrobe in a body Thursday
for Newtown Butler, to leuder full rents to Lord
Erne and a him to dismiss his agent, ( upturn
Boycott. Lord Erue has hitherto aecimeu to re

Riiel

r

FOR

ceive the rents exeepi itirougu c apcu...
The fortv tenanrs on ihe Loughinask tslate issued
un address calling on Irishmen, regardless ol party,
for assistance in monev to enable them to go to the
residence of Lord Erne. Many northern tenant
larnie--s have approved of the project. Ten mem-
bers of the Land league will accompany the ten-

ants to Lord Erne's house.
THE BILL OF INDICTMENT.

Dmuw. Tin ilini IS.-I- tlie case ot tue tnaici
ed agitators a bill of particulars nas been lurnisne.i
l.v the prosecutor to tne inirersers. It states thai
the traversers have tried to te my me lan.iioros
and prevent them from legally enforcing payment
of rent bv holding meetings, and displaying pla-
cards arid banners, and circulating reports of

IH mini made at aforesaid mornings in various pa- -

P''r!,
MINOR ITEMS.

IxisnoN, November !.". The OfNKTirr has reason
to believe that the ministry do not contemplate any
ii imediate exceptional measures for the preserva-

tion of peace in Ireland, but intend to defer action
until the meeting of parliament, which may be ex-

pected early in January- - .
Tbe Roman Catholic archbishop of Cashel has

mitten from Rome to Lord Gray, lord mayor of
t ..I...... st..tinv thut the Irish lilshons at Rome de-

rooms at sir. to subscribe to the fund for ParneU'sd. fens'

Han

t

It has aoaoea as exjieoieni ui reiani an ex-

tra regiment of cavalry in Ireland throughout the
winter.
TUE BEBSBOROrGH FAMILY AND KSTATES

Mrld: The accession to the lush
Laiidaengne (,'f the carl of Bessborougn some

.A W.iUe in tlid World tsuuiihruied
bv more reeentnecounis. It i the more remarka-
ble thut the Besshorough family came into Irrlaul
under CYoinweJl and ac tuired property there in the
person of Colonel Sir Joim Poiisonby after the man-

ner of the merciless model "carpet-bagger- " whose
ini'thods in Ireland are so loudly lauded by Mr.
Froude. Sir John Ponsonby was n colonel ol
dragoons in Oliver Cromwell's army, and went into

take deposition' toIreland as a commissioner to
murders. HU son was made a pew as dis-
count Duncannon, and hi grandson be-

came the first earl of JJessboroueh in 1,30.

The Ponsonbys during thetr two centuries of
growth irom merely local rank to patrician
consequence have given to the public servioe
many brave soldiers and several noted statesmen.
They have been long distinguished, too, for their
liberal sentiments nud their unaffected sympathy
with the Irish people. Before 1 they were

but during the stirring event? of that
year the lather of the present earl determine d to
reside on his estate several months in each year
He died in 1S47. but his resolution has ran J
outby'his children. The Ponsonby estatoin tue
old town of Bessborough, in the county Kilkenny,
acquired by the Cromwellian colonel, i situawd
aliout ten mile to the northwest of aterionl. Its
lands mainly extend over a deep broad valley at
the eastern base of the mountains which divide
D ingarvan from Cloumel. Through the estate
winds' the 'Silver Suir" on its near
approach to Waterford harbor. One enthusi-
astic tourist ha described the Bessborough
estate as competed of "luxuriant spacct of pasture,
rich corn lauds with their yellow sheaves aud
green manses of wood, all crowned with fair house-- ,
towns, villages, farms and hnmesieacL.." Within
the last two years, however, this glory oac some-

what faded. The home of the earl is near a village
unromantieally named Pilltown. Hifrmiiuslou isa
square house built of gray stone and surrounded
bv a charming park. This estate coniprehends
aud acres, which yield a rental of XKViM a year.
He has another seat, Oarryhill. in Carluw , with

acres, yielding tV22 a rear, and two smaller
..r...r.i.. o..e in w .ti rford and one ill Tim., run .

tssidesin English estate in Leicestershire 1 he
a property mainly of smallholdings,

onlviwo farm.-- rehttng at over JlOon, and 137 s

renting at frfjiu lltOdowu'fo teudollars in
our money.' There are also 170 "crofts" at a nomi-
nal rent qt five dolhirs. Forty years ago the estate
had been so much injured by middlemen that it
saw much novelty and some 'huddling" of popu-
lation. Then came the dreadful "Yearof Famine
sung in such iMithctic accents by Aubrey dc ere.
and shocked the last earl into becoming a resident.
He aided the population-muc- h by liberal aud ju.a-eiou- s

eniulovuoiit. but neither encouraged or dis
couraged emigration. During the terrible . rials el
lm" the then earl dealt gently with the s

as the middle leas. s fell In, and he never
served a notice to quit nor sanctioned a capriciou-evictto-

He, however, inatsled upon main :iiii
his estate upon tho English plan, and opposed the
Irish custom of a sale of the good-- ill of the farm
or an eating an av of his freehold ow nership by u

.tenant-righ- t which would only practically leave
him a rent charge. When a nobleman of such "an-t- .

cedents" joins the Land league not only m hi
i capacity as landlord but a a legiiair ot nuerai

oliio. il uoiilir seem to lie evident that Mr. Clacl- -

'. ' i,.k. liiivf. l ..rt.'liiil- - mm oixic- - .o.a;, ... .. ........
more than an agrarian tumult to deal with In the
Irjsh rjnestioh. j'

COTTON, WHEAT AltD OATS.

Condition of the Crops Basa e lo Col-to- n

In tbe Statea Bonlerlntr on
tbe Mississippi.

Washisotoii, Kovcmber . The follow-
ing statement of the condition of 'the cotton,
wheat and oats crops was issued y by

the department of agriculture:
hlii Reports from the cotton belt wore more

uv .rable TliJS mpnth' than last. In the States of
North and South' Caroljna t.eqrgja anil Florida tUe
weather has hfjen good, and the 'prosper- are for
fin lijcrease ci( iruutiri y t'i"i ? . v .

Alahatna, and all the State burden tic on
In

Mississippi river, there is reported too
much rain and damage from rot and boll worm,
indicating a decrease in product since a year ago.
In Texas the weather ha been generally favorable,
snd tne c rop promise an increarc of IS to per
cent. Tue principal complaint there (s the scarcity
ol lalior Frost are generally reported, but
. ..... in f. cc localities, the damage is
replanted cotton as reported to this

light. The

i... ut.Hntr vn.7 ner cent, more than last year.
H'ftfof. Return of November ho' an Increase

In the wheat crop of the United States of 31.fJOO.000

bushels ince 18i. The leld per acre is somewhat
less but the increase in aressown.more than ccmn-ii.in- i

the lo of yield. In the states of Min
nesota and Califorala the yield per acre as. well as
the acreage, show an increase.

0of. The oat crop shows a slight decline, an
conr-jire- d with the crop of 1879. The area sown was
1 peTcebt, flioie U,M.i'lj,c' previotis year, but the
vield ir acre ts less, In the nbrth Atlaniic atates
the return Is ticttcr than last year, but iu all the
States south of Delaware there is greiit decline.
In Kansas and Nebraska the crop was very poor in
Iowa and Minnesota very good, and below the av-

erage In the other western Slates.

FJSKvNONAI,.

Genebal JosErit Wheeler, conirrcssnmn
elect frifi the Kighth Alabama district, is

stopping at the yeaiaKls.

Mr. Silas G. Barr, of the Corinth Sul-soil- er

and Democrat, anil his brother of the
Florence liavttt, are in lie citv.

The weary sufferer who is patiently endur-
ing the hot weather and longing for relief,
gladly hails anything that will banish mo-

notony or lessen pain. Warner's Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure does both, and it is the
trtie "rrfehd in Xeed" to suffering humanity.
For the kidneys, liver or urinaty organs it is
infallible.

Hint) Sfjiji-Annu- al Report of the er- -

ii liuilaiiLi IrOiui As- -

Boelation f MpmpUis, for the ear
endtn: NoTeniber . 1((80.

JOHN SC1I EI BLER, President.
1 X. SNlUVDEN.

T. DAVIS, Trees nr.
IIIKM'I'OKN.

L. HAN ATER. ALEX. ERSKINE, I. FRIEDMAN,
M MARX. W. O. H06IN8. J. J. JENNY.
JOHN LLNKHAI'ER. A. g VON GrNDEIX,

LOU LKUBRIK.
ASSETS.

001st mortcaae -
Cash 111 hand-- , of treasurer
riupai.t dueaiacouiaa of cl.ee tion .....
L'npal.l interest in counted collection.
Real estate

Total amount oi assets
.IaBILITIES.

ItM stiiirej .l EM sUK.l.
in. mills dues nam 0011 .1.1.

Ttf 38, a vifl, uerhureiV,WJ 0
livi (hares Jd crles stock, :(.

months durspaldi book vl
SA2 l!s c value 15 per
Mhaina

101 shares 3d series stork,
moiithdues paid ; bookval.
Si: v. cash value tX! V per
hare

117 share 4lh scries stock, il
mouthsdues paid bmia val.

cash vaiiitf s.v . . perAy 37.

Fcnal'casli

ita

B,2a: 00

value ol a x ,;ii, uf stoci

department

Balance carried contingent fund 6.32'
Hbowlng tlie fciiluwlng elt proliu si... k:

SKFX IUfSKiSF.S.

(jiticura
Itching and Scaly Diseases. Scrofulous

Hunors, I leer . Old Sores, and
Cored when all other

human agencies fail.

1. cn rcl RA RKShI.VEN'T purines, strength-
ens and suntiorts the system through the most crit-
ical lagex the blood, skin and scalp humors and
disorders ol the liver, kidneys and urinary organs.

' e TH. l KA. a medicinal jeny, arrests uisease.
allays infiammalion, itching and iiritation, heals
ulcers and eats awav deiad skiu and flesh.

3. (T IHTKA MV:i)IClNAI,SOAP,forthetollet.
bath and nnixerv. cleanses, soothes, refreshes and
beautifies tho skin. CfTICCBA SHAVING SOAP

the only nicdicinal sliaving soap.

Sin Humors, Milk Cmst, Etc.
SKIN HUMOR. Mrs. S. Whipple, Decatur,

Mich., write, that her face, luael and some parts of

1

4

a

her bodv v. ere almost raw. Head covered with
scabs and sores. Buffered I'carfully, anei tried eve-- i

tiling Permanently cured by Cuticura Re medies.
'MILK ( III ST. Mrs. Bowers. lt Clinton street.

Cincinnati, sjaraks nf her sister's child, who was
cured of milk eru .t, whi. h re-- ted all remedies for
two ret rs. Now i. fine, healthy boy. with a beauti-i'l- l

lieatl of hair.
TETTEK OF TilE ITANDS. Elizabeth Buckley.

Littleton. N II thankfully praises the Cuticura
Remedies ior the cure Letter oi the hands, which
had rendered the m almost useless her.

- Scald Elead, A lop. fin. Etc.
SCALD HEAD. H. A. Raymond, auditor W..

J. and K. K., Jackson, Mich., was cured scald
head of nine y ears duration by the Cuticura Rem- -

cui'-s-

FALLING THE HAIR. Frank A. Bean, Steam
Fire Engine Boston, was cur dof alopecia fall-
ing of tin- hair ythel nticura Remedies, which
Completely restored hlahair y. lien all said he would
lose it.

DANDKt'FF. -- Thomas lee, 2276 Fraukford ave.,
FhOadelphla, alflicted with dandruff which for
twenty years had coveted his scalp with scales

inch thickness, cured by the Cuti-
cura Remedies.
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Cl'TKTRA REMEDIES are prepared by WEEKS
A POTTER. Chemists and Druggists, 300 Washing-
ton street. Koston, and are forsale by all drnggists.
Price ol i '1'lirurn. a Medicinal Jelly, small boxes,
"u cent--; large boxes. SI; (ittinim JCmWiraf. the

od Purifier, tl per bottle. Cuticura Medic-

inal TniUt Sbap, 25 cents. CaeMra iUdu-im- flss
ing .sue;), fi cents; In bars for Barbers and large
consumers, 50 cents.

W" All mailed free on receipt of price.

MASFO -- Jt

RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

One bottle Kndiral Cure, one box u- -

tiirrliK! Solvent, mid one Improvea
Inhaler. Prlee for all, si.

Is of inarvelolS etlieaey for relieving violent at
tacks of Sneezing, to which many arc subject, for
leahsrng the Head and Nasal passages wnen
logged with offensive matter, for deodorizing
nd tiurifviiig the breath, for rendering the Head

clear, the Brain active, the- Breathiug easy, Slid
very Sense in a most gniteful and soothed con- -

lilidn.
Beginning with the Nasal Passages, it cleanses.

fcleodori '.--. soothes and heals. It arrests the for-

nation ol putrid matter. It strikes at tnc very
icarl ol the disease. This done, its constitu
tional uction gradually and thoroughly remove
from the blood and circulating fluids the poison
that litis beH'ii sucked up by the absorbents from
purulent mailer wnien naa been aroppea into
the stomach and had been inhaled by the lungs.

Ask vour druggi.--t lor .Niwfnt Anaicru Lirc.
A gents, "WEEKS & POTTER, Boston.

COLLIVS' Placed over the center of the.
nervous forces, the pit of the

tlu v atiraulate the
VlATAiC g2icnjLiv.-r- . Stomach and Bowels,

perlc-- t cure a.

Bilious r.ilic. ( ranipe
and Pains, and prevent Ague and Malarial Diseases.
For Weak and .re Lunps. Palpitation of the
Heart, Fitinful Ri.UieTs. Rlieuraai'sra, Neuralgia
and Sciatica, they are the best remedy in the world.
Ask for Coffins' Voltaic Plnxter. Only :l.cts.

LIVER PAW.

HOLMAN'S
PAD

CURES SIMPLY

f
without fps by

Medicine. Absorption
The ONLY TRI E MALARIAL ASTID0TE

Ia. Hoi.man's Pah is no guess work remedy no

feeble imitative experiment no purloined hodge-

podge of some other inventor' ideas; it is the
orlg-ina- l mid only genuine carstlte P"- -,

the ouly remedy that has an honesily-acquirc- d

right to use the title-wor- Fitd " in connection
with a treatment ior chronic diseases of the Stom-

ach, Liver anil Spleen.
By a recently perfected improvement, effected by

the addition of vegetable ingredients of newly
remedial value and absorptive adaptabil-

ity, Dr. noULta has greatly increased the scope of
tlie Pad's usefulness and appreciably augmented
its active curative power-

Thi-- great Improvement lves Hoi.xas s Pan
(withits Adtivants) complete and unfailing con-

trol over the-ruo-st persistant and unyielding forms
of t'tironir Uiaemse of the siloinn- e- and

lver.aswellas Vlulorlal BIiHM-paioonin-

Holmas's Pads have cured, and arc daily curing,
disease! of so many kinds, that the list is well-nig- h

iutenuiuaUle. It Include s Malarial Poison of
every type, from Aehiug Bono and Low Fevers to
Chills and Dumb Ague: Stsmarh IleHe.
such as Dvspepsia. Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Chronic Diarrhea, Flatulency, Heartburn, etc., el.--

I.lver linr.lery,likc Biliousness. Bilious-colic- ,

H. iiigerous Fevers, s:i, Pains in the
Side, BQioas Feaat T.iri.id Liver, etc., e tc. Well
does this mightv remedy justify the eminent Prof.
I mi' s high encomium: " It is nearer a I'niver- -

atl ranncea than anything in Medic ine !"
The su. ss of Holmas's Pahs has inspircl imi-

tators who offer Pads similar in form and odor
to the geiiiiinr lloininu PiHl. Beware or
tlies.e bo.us :m.: imitation Pal, Rottennp only to isell.in tlie repatntioa ol' the
UKM'I M: II ol nisi I'lill.

Kneli ateniiine llolnian i'acl bean the Prt-cit- e

Hi'iciini' situllin f the HoI.MAS I'AI
Company, with the above Trade-Mar- printed in
green. 6e For sale by all first ' lass druggists, or
sent by mail, jsistpaid, on receipt of 82.

HOLMASi PAD CO.,
P. O. BOX2U2. 9.1 Wllllnni St.. New York.

m
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DEBILITY

AND

'IlllNERVOUSNESS

ARE CURED.
No organ of thoimlit or aetion can be employed

without the assistance ..f the blood, and no organ
can be employed smelv or wjHi Inipunity-withoti- t

a supply ol liculthy Wood. With healthy blood
ihp Hmt nrcmis well develolK-d- .

1 wlictlier they be muscular or Intellectual. By tho
tiseuf I'i'IIiiiik' Cwmpounu Syrup I

the blood is njiefdil vitalised
ancl purified, and bo md' capable of prodtleiiu; a
sound mind and a kouiicI body.

" Persons suffering from impure blood, or whose
health Is giving way, either as ministers or those
who study eloselv, will rind in the Syrup the ma-
terial to build thtim up, and the tonic to Veep them
tiara. DR. CLAY.

PrTTSFtELD. Me. March. 1S72.
JIB. JiMts 1. 1 i s Dear Sir: During the past

two voir I have given your Compound Syrup f

Hyrjophocphite a fair though somewhat severe
trial In mv prai'tice. und am able to sieak with
confideuee of its effects, lu restoring persons suf-

fering from i mRtlatlon and the debility following
Diptheria, it lias done wonders. 1 constantly rec-

ommend its use in all affections of the throat and
lungs. In several cases considered hopeless, it has
given relief, and the patient are fast recovering:
(inline these an' Consumptive and old Bronchial
subjects, whose diseases have resisted the other
modes of treatment For impaired digestion, and
in fact for debility from any cause, I know of noth-
ing equal to it. its direct effect in strengthening
the nervous rvsttm renders it suitable for the ma-
jority ot diseases. I am, sir, yours truly,

VM. 8. HOWE, M.D.

. Note It i onlv tlie independent,
and unselfish Physl rlans who uni afford to pre-
scribe this remedy. Experience has proved tni.
The hiuheft class medical men in every large city
where it is known, recommend it.

PRICE;
81 BO per BoUlo. 7 5i. for fl Botllfa.

A

KlJtM V PAD.

i ; M JiaV9 f
l' 1 PAD

DISCOVERY BY ACCIDENT,
which supplies a waul men of eminent ability have
devoted years of study aud experiment to find, a

j speellle lonllwawsflhe Kidneys, Blad- -
iter, I'rinary Org-an-a and Xervona Sj s- -

tern. and from the lime of its discovery lias rap- -
Idly increased in favor, gaining the approval and
confluence f med'cal men and those who have
used ir: it a (HMie a with all classes,
and w lierever liiii'octuccu has supersecjea an ouier
treiitnieiits. In short, such Is Its intrlmdc merit
and superiority, that it is now the only recognized

reliable remedy.
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS

are the most prevalent, dangeious. and fatal affec-
tions thut uflliel mankind, and so varied and insid-
ious in their clvaracter, ttiat persons often suffer
for a long time before knowing what ails them.
The most characteristic symptoms are a radiml
wastingawsy of the whole .M 7 : iia in the back,
side orloiui; a weak, feeble, exhausted feeling:
loss oi aniKtite and dread of exercise; scanty and
painful discharge of variously colored nriue: Ina-
bility to retain or expel the urine: minute shreds
or casts in the uriue; aud, when the disease is of
long duration, there is much emaciation and gen-
era! nervous prostration.

THE OSI.V CI' RE.
We say positively, and without fear of coptradl.--tlon- .

that DAY'S KID.SEY'PAP is Uie Hrst aud
only lfifsnible cure for every form dis-

ease. It I the best remedy yet discovered for thi
Complaint, and more effectual in its operation than
any other treatment. By using faithfully and n

U do case wll be found so Inveterate as uot
to yield to its o ..Teiful n'meaial viMues.

IS ST IS IXIMiKslJll.
Va have the most testimony to its

ritlrtrh powers from many persons of high char-acte- r,

lnlallbjenoe aud resuonsblltiy. Out book,
I How a Life Was Saved, civlm "le history of
this cftv discovery and a large record of giuit
remnrltHliie cure., nent free, write for it.

11 tl uiiici.i 1'viis are sola by an
Druiociso.. or sent by mall (free of postage) on re
ceipt 01 their pi ice. Kcgutar
obstinaU' ease of long ulaiiding,

SWT
Chilldren'.

1 VI. Address
AY KlltXKV PAD IO.,Tvledo,IMllo.p a I ITinM Owlnn to tbe many worthless Kid-tM-

I IUI. ney llsnowsec-kiiigasaleonou-

reputation, w.- it due to the afflicted to warn
them. k for DA Y's) KIDNEY PAD, and take no
oilier, ancl v.m wiil not be deceived.

w. BL wn.uKHso.ii a ro.,
WHOTKBALE AtiHKTS.

Em-ClTtOKAI.-

Mountain Spring High School

TRIMTl, A L A H A M V,

HfciuphtM and I'liiirlcston Railroad.

TJIOR preparation for tbe University of Virginia
X and similar institution- - or for bustnea. The
success of past sessions warrant tlie proprietor In
.jam a co iiaina iu making it the leading school
of lhe? south, seventh Annual Session began Sep- -

BOOTS AM) SHOES.

Leading Shoe Store in Southwest.

t- USfBkLy kfBBBt
SPECIALTIES in Ijidies' Gents' and Children's

Handmade (foods of the finest and best maltes
d in the world, trv ourSroduct SHOES. Forchildren, try our SOL VR

TIP SCHOOL SHOES, the most practical and dura-
ble shoe In existence. All our goods arc warran ted
and satisfaction gnarsuted In every respect. Ooods
sent C. O. D. ZEI.f.NER St CO

l Ol.l.Ki TOK.

JOHN A.P0WEL
General Collector

BONDED DEPUTY SHERIFF,
With D. C. SLAUGHTER, Justice of the Pence.

OFFICE NO. JIADIMIS ST.,
MEMPHIS, TENS.

"TTTILL pay special attention to collections and
W all other business in a Magistrate's court.

Give me a call. '

1.IO.I OK.

John Lilly,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGAR? ,

No. 14 Union St , Memphis, Tenn.

TYPE FOI XDBT.

FllANKLIJfTYPEFOUNDHY,
ICS Vine Street. Cincinnati, Ohio.

ALLISON, SMITH it JOHNSON.

The type on which this paper Is printed it from
Lhe above Foundry. En. Appeal.

OPTICIAN.
;,

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
Mannfaclnrer of Oitticnl Instrnmentg.

IVorlh foiirl Hlreel. Memplily Teni

REETING.

J.H. COFFIN & CO.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR

GUM AX It LEATHER

Belting1 !
eiN IIAM1S A1.I.M7.KS.

Enineer8'Supplics,I rd Oil, Lubricating
Oil, -a- ehinerrOil,

W

COAL OIL!
COTTON PRESS ROPES All Rllaes.

266 Front, Memphis.
SAFE BITTEKS.

safe;

iiMilSf CUR
no

- .

and is a POSITIVE RKMEDY for all the dis
eases that cause jialns in the lower part of the
body for Torpid Liver. Headaches. Jaundice, Diz-
ziness. (Jravel, Malaria, and all ditficultiirs of tbe
Kidnevs, Liver and I' rinary Organs. For Female
liHeaMe, Monthly Menstmntiuns, arrl during
Pregnancy, it has uo equal. It restores the organs
that make the blood, and hence is the best Blood
Hurl Her. It I" the only known remedy that
cures Bright's Disease. For Diabetes use War-ner'- H

Nate IMnbete ( nro.
For sale by druggists and dealers at 111 2S per

ottlo. Largest tottle in the market. Tly it.
M. M. WAKMI.lt A CO.. Rochester, if Y.

DISTRIBUTION COMPANY.

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OK THE

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
At Macauley's Theater, in the city of Louisville, on

TUESDAY, NOVK.HBEK 30, 18S0.
These drawings occur monthly under provision

of an Act of the General Assembly of Kentucky,
incorporating the Newport Printing and Newspaper
C'ompanv, approved April 9, 1878.

I liis In a special net, and tafts never
been repealed.

The United Staffs Circuit Court, on 11 arch 31st,
rendered the following doelsions :

1st That Ihe Commonwealth. Illslrlbn-tio- n

Company la leiptl,
Sid It urnwlHK arc raJr.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fund. Read the list of prizes for the
NOVEMBER DRAWING.

1 Prise I
1 Prise
1 Prize

10 Prizes S1000 each
20 Prizes 500 each

100 Prizes 100 each
200 Prizes 50 each

30.000
10,0t
5,000

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

600 Prizes 20 each 12,000
1000 Prizes 10 each 10,009

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Prizes tlOOeach. f 2,700
9 Prizes 200 each 1,800
9 Prizes 100 each 000

1960 Prizes $112,400

Whole WckeiM. 82 Hull Ti Lets. SI.
27 Tft'Sets, Sou. - 55 Tlck.jts, $100.

Remit'Money or Rank Draft In Letter, or send by
Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED LETTER
OR POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of IS and up-
ward, bv Express, can be sent at our expense.
R. M. BOARDMAN, Courier-Journ- Building,
Louisville, Ky.,: 307 and 309 Broadway, Njw York, or
D. L. Gh.i.kspik, No. 6 west Curt st. Men. phis Tenn

BOOTS AM) SIIOI S.

JOHN CONDON

Kiuohlc- - IM
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888 MAIN STltEET
Mrfi3B

TOBACCON.

Harpinann & Bro.
Hnnnfactarera and of

CIGARS
M)

T0BACG0 & PIPES,
IfO. 286 MAIN ST.

Orders Respectfully Solicited.

MEUIIM.

Medium Clairvoyant
"jTADAMK DiSII.VER (Int.- - Mndanij-Best- l ia in

the eib ior a short time, at US Wlricncler
fr-o- t, lietwevn Second and Third Conttilt the

afadame on snvtlihig tertinlng to life.

ISO U.; K-- I IKDlts.
ROBT. LEVYW

1

Importers

IfaRED . TH0AS.

LEWIS & THOMAS,
BOILERMAKERS

4 D ST K A X BOA T BLA1KNMITIIN.
BlrU'ksmilulnK ui nil Kuuls. i orw-ram- sheet- -

iiruiuuuv. d,T,ar

MEDiriML.

j "rsdsMrk

JO . TP i V

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A THin-'M- Discovery id Now DeNrtnr In Med-

ical 8clQf-- , fto eatiral 'Newan.1 positirwty effect-ir-
libme-d- for t ho poedjr i cd permanent Cure of Semi-
nal lEminrfij mud. I npeter.cy bj the only true
way, viz: Direct to the BftmpM Seat
of the Dtaeaee, actiac by Abeorption, and eiertloff
ltd epecinc innaence on too seminal vesicles, JSJB
nlatorv Ducta. Prostate Gland, and Urethra. mm
use of the Remedy ia at tended with no pain or Incon-
venience, and does not interfere with the ordinary
pursuits of life; It is qalckly dissolved and soon ab-
sorbed, producing an Immediate aoot hinir and reetor-atlr- e

effect npnn the lexnal and nerrou organiza-
tions wrecked from self abuse and excesses, step ping
the drain from the system, restoring the mind to
health and sound memory, removing the Dimness
of Sia-i- i Nfirvoua Con fun! on of IdenaL
Aversion to Society, otc, etc., and the appearance
of premature old ner osnallj acconinanylng

mar.trouble, and restoring i?enecv oexuai v this

It has been dormant for years. This mode of treat
ment has stood the tent La very severe oases, and Is

ow a bronounced succ sa,
fit'i'iwi Inthnw troubles,

,

are too much nre- -
and, as many can bear wit--

nfM to. with hut little If as v mrmantnt food. There
Is no Noasense abont Uds preparation. Practical ob--
serration enables us to
will give satisfaction, LJurinc eight tbat
it has been in general

toe ttiat it
the

we ofte.
as to lis ra'ue. and it is now
Profession to 1e the most

by t he
ret

of and this rery
irmi i h. tnar. t well Known in ue umoia

to so many, and whom prey with
their and big1 fees. The
is put up in neat of three sizes. No. 1,'enouga
to last a i S3; Ifo. 2, to effect a per- -

over three will stop id
in the worst cases.) $7. Sent liv mail,

in plain --full
will accompany

SenHfmrSeet
i a!,

Me
airo;

Drum

truaranDoiiivciv
hare thousands testl--

monials
Medical

A natoinlcal

conceded
rational means

discovered reaching curing prevalent
ineuauMioi

misery upon quacka
useless nostrum! Remedy

boxea
month, 'sufficient

tUstina emlssloos
resUrs VCKOr
sealed, wrappers,
using EACH

Mmuiph--
B

I

BOX.
Iwrire
vkUumtri
i will

where

rTesfitMOMlf, rffr rmcinrrHkritical that thruS rcHtaretl fo jtrr feet ma nlunxf.u n fit1 fnr the .If lift of life. (Willie
necfr arfccteit. wU.VI.Viu oil

I
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CHEMISTS.

Market ass 8th Sis. St. Louis. Mo. .

a POSITIVE CUKE.

Without medicine, ALLAN'S SOLUBLE MEM-CATE-

BOUGIES. PMented Oc t. 10, 1876. One box
No. 1 will euro any car In lour days or less.
No. 2 will cure the most obstinate case, no matter

of how long standing;.

No nauseous dose- - of cubebs, copaiba, or oil of
sandalwood, that art certain to produce dyspepsia,
by destroying thecoutiugs of the stomach.

Pries, $1 SO? BOLD BV ALL DRUGGI8T8, or
mailed on receipt of the price.

For further particulars send for circular.
P. O. box 1SB. J. C. ALLAN & CO., 83 John

street, New York.

Wc offer $500 reward for any case they will not
cure.

Quick, sate and sure cure.

DR. WHITT1ER
017 St. Charlen Street, St. Louis, Mo.

A regular frradasta of two MedJcnL ColieK, bos been
looser loc-t- than nnr other Phyrtician in St. IjouIb, aa
city pHpera show, and nil old resident know. Syphilis,
Gonorrhoea, Qleet, Stricture, Orchitis, Rupture, all
Urinary Diseased unii Syphilitic or MercurialABec-tionso-f

Throat, Skin or Bones cured Safely. Privately.
Bpermatorrhea. Sexual lability and Impotency,

M the resnltof e in youth, sexual excesses in
maturer oars. or over bralnwork, irouucin& nervousness,
seminal emissions, debility, dimness of sutht, defective
memory, physical deciy, aversion to society of females,
confusion of ideas, loss of sexual power, or nlpht losses,
rrnderirm marriage tmpropor.aro permanently cured.
Consultation at omo" or by mail free invited. Pamphlet
one stamp. Medicines sent by mall or express. Cures
fmarimtoed. Where doubt exists it is frankly stated.
mm m nm m a p-- v 2Rfi

( PACES.dm GUIDE!
lerfu? pen pictures, true to life; on the

following subjects: Who may marry.who not, why. Man-
hood, Womanhood, Physical decay. Who should marry ;

How life and happineis may be Increased Effects of cel-
ibacy and excess, and many more. Those married or
contemplating marrirge should it then keep under
lock and key. 25 C tfl. by mail In money or postal?.

Dr. Whlttler.tn St. Charles at.. Bt Louis. Mo.

CDCC PRESCRIPTION ;!$!I l L 1 Weakness, Lott Manhood, Nervousness,

ajaBn Confusion of Ideas. Aversiun to Society
TVefectire Memorv and Disorders broueht on by Secret
Habits and Excesses. A nj drinigist baa tho ingredients
St. IqlsOqraUTeIpt Mo.

Dr. JACQUES
703 Chesnut 8t, 8t. Louts, Mo. old office,oon-tinue- s

to cure SptinxuEktorrhcea, Seminal weakness,
Impotency, all forms of Syphilis. Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Urinary or Bladder diseases. Recent cases cured in
n few days. All the diseases resulting from
excesses or exposure radically cured for life with safe
medicine. Advice tree, Charces low. Call or write
in ptric.t confidence. Symptom Book for two stamps.

MARRIAGE GUIDE " cV.

TESTIMONY CF DRUGGISTS. Ve have been
sellinc Swift's Svrihillitie Srjccitie for years, and re
gard it superior to anything known to science for
the diseases for which it is recommended. We have
never known of a single failure.

8. J. Cassels, Thomasville, Ga. ; L. F. Greer dt Co.
Forsyth, Ga. ; Hunt, Rankin b Lamar, Atlanta
Ga. ; Petnbcrton,. Samuels & Reynolds, Atlanta
Ga. ; Daniel Marsh, Atlanta, Ga.

Atlantv. Ga.. July 4. 1874.
We have used Swift's Syphillitic Specific in the

treatment of convicts for the last year, and believe
it is the ONLY CEKTAIN kzmedy that w ill effect a
permanent cuai: for diseases for whlh you recom
mend it. GRANT. ALEXANDER A CO.

$HJ REWARD will paid to any chemist who
will find, on analvsls of 100 bottles f S. 8. 8., one
particle of mercury, iodide potassium, or any mln
ural substance.

Prepared only bv the SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., At-

lanta. Ga. Sold by S. MANSFTFi T CO.

PRESCRIPTION FREE
DW, the Vmro fNervowWe.knww, I..,-- tItullty, f'n itKiiurt If, billi v, rriHt -- j l.'iii t'onrulou of Ilt'um Mem.

pj- mud dl --order brourlit on bv ovrr-wor- uitd
Execw-- e. Any d ratJfpH h urn CW iMrrcllcnt. !
In plKlt. Sralrtl J.dfeM ft'. K. J VjI K

ISO Wrl Mxtk Sltwe. fW "

A w nd complete GCIDF TOVTrUUM K,
contatai-- C on A Conipete- -t w.

Salectioo of wife. bjtMII of Vlrc
7ipermnU. Sterility, Aovjce to Brxi- -

rir - jm atmum, Cs.rv m lnu mii.u. Lt. Cfr.J, lawl. UnnJCfirui,. laraiiifl.lbi.
riu V- - 4 I.p.U- - v &! ",.!. Law J Mama 4 ihmm
Uf: Eifrnaof . n.aw r '.Vaa, ikoowMiUon. -

ltu 3n "Private Medical Amr"" u?- re- -

icltiae frtf- -u tinpure i .mocui Jiont. on th
awn aaon f ltu 11 t sf w tV. S ..i . ta.li tS mmi SkM L?H

as loairas ifm a eras -- tal t MW. h .
sad Tl n-- UK P Cafranp

ll'i'i' ' ,r"i "11"" V - frs atJrTTr mm Imm thr najnV
(pW oa- aoi Uaa. M J mn man osatluH M -- -
Bii'. iSf BIBHm. SLJS Si gl- - Umi'' j

mmm7lrf- - A;, rn'irely New and potmvelT effective
-- tf'L. Hr.i e.U for the ipeedT nd perminent

urr of Semmil Emleaiona and Impotency y ihe mly
tru --t, rii , lnrirt Application to the nncipl Smu sTtlia H ar. Tr

::'.- - rrord; it U.Ud wttk no r" r Inooo , ud .oti --ot
taUrtVt with Um oroih-r- y pdismiti ol Ufa. Th ns-- uf ha

tbe tut in vei J arvrr cwn, --nd a now - prououtwrd sucoew. Thrra
ia Bt bo I ttua pr rau n Prtvctit--l ubMrrati.a cnftbUt ut to

rrot tL il mm !! prf--
bj M - nMBH m mm n

Tri of Mid crinj thi pr.vaU- -l uowbU.
M: K... 7- J . pal

4mm 'c . - ""' rs ,!' w.ii "V
. Oi ahaiairal ihai '"i u . Bad - a

.4 fr th. dauta . m. a - arf aOawMd. On m- l- lor atansc jf
HARRIS REMEDY CO. Wf'B CHEMISTS ,

-- arhet imd tt fitrrcU. IT. Lot IS, Ml.

r .(. I.

--

t

Ii

A fw mnd eovplet- - 6CIIE TO H ; It MM ti,
coBlaiDiait .n c A Cnm;'m! W nm i n.
hood, bclcctitiD of wife, of Vircin-.'v- ,

Trrrpfrimriiti, Mr rilit t . A dvicp to Brida
- it ntH, i Katrine-- .. mimmtfA.

in. i'w,. .. I'millLrii,..,.. LnialCnnitii d..u Mr--
- Eil.. - n AarU Lcf. Iw jMun. Dir

U.l B14'. et lUrnaa ..... a. of tSs.r ism aad a... .La.
It t mint 1 " Private Medical Adviser " no diac-- ie rr-

'nr fro bi i vi pure .rmal t4Kcilios, aod od tho
mw kaWt ml iwti I ' ar tftst lit- nasat Ki(Wt Lmm ot- . f t --'

us n(T Hal
- MM a rat mmj M

1 L'f Hurt, .aim ail mtrmm Ta.-i- turn KUPTV-- to
I aad saVlrM. a 4 'Ml tbat I ill kin t U mm rslaa.

l'TftlWTi"1,W'' B'i

GROCERS.

D
E
A
N
S

JEWEIiER.

Optician Manufacturing Jeweler

I VERY description of SolldQoltl Goods.tVatches,
Chains. Sets, Diamonds, Silverware, Clocks
Spectacles. REPAIRING of Watches

Jewelry- - Gold Silver In shape wanted.

COR. MAIN Sc. COURT STS.

XOTIOES.

MISS. AND TENN. R. R. CO,

Annual Meeting of Stockholders

TtHE Annual Meeting of Stockholder of
X ihiilppi andTeniieee Railroad t

win be at the Peabody Uotel
ncssee, ou

Cbptcra

evidences

ai
St. UinW.

ti1

Li

and flue and
Old and any

cimpa
held Meiuphla,

Wednesdiiy, Nov. 24, 1880, at 11 a.m.
said meeting Directors will elected for the

ftiitngyear. Tlie agent the several station will
furnish round. trip tickets stockholder and their
iiiuf uiATi: lanuiic on oca.Miitation thalr

GEO. RUBSCH fe CO

th

Tc
ny

At be en
at

to
ui

1 e

K. . (YM'HRAN.

Oalforeatta.

A. TKEADWELL.

4. E.

B.

Mamifaclnrcrs Proprietor of tlie

ILmproved Water Elevator
PURIFYING PUMP,

Manufacturers of

Galvaniz'd Iron CorniceoV Architectural Work

TTX. IRON A SLATE ROOFERS,
Roota Clnticrs Repaired. Room PNluted.

Gstiuialea tr work fnrnisbrd on short nniirr. and or-

der by Telephone or promptly alienated to.

GEO. RUBSCH & CO.
46 and 47 Charleston Avenue,

Opposite Memphis and Charleston Depot,

B-e-
mplia Ton enace.

C. A. COCHBAN.

R. L COCHRAN
W VUi

1HAXI I'AITUBEHS OF

Lumber, Lath and Shingles,
Dssrs, ftaa mid Blind, fUMl all kinds of Packlat; Boxes.

Office and Yard, cor. Union and Third Saw and Planing Mills, North End "ay Td.
SALESROOM CORNER OK UNION FRONT STREETS.

Memphis, : : : t : Tenne-sc- c.

MEMPHIS FLORAL COMP'NY

W. B.

MOORE.

and

AND

and

Mall

SaleNroom, 8ST street,
MORTICI LTI BAL GARDENS,

End Hernnndo Street
PLANTS, BULBS, ROSES,SHRUBBERY

CUT FLOWERS
Artistically arranged Weddings. Funerals,

Send Illustrated Catalogue.

Xsi--MSI CO., Prop'ra

W. B. Galbreath & Co.

G01T0N FACTORS,

No. 11 Union street, : Memnhis
C. TRE A DWELL.

AND

TREADW

A. C. Ss A. B. Treadwell & Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

fo. 11 T nion tltoeet, Mcmphts. Tenn.

1UUU1
A.COCHRAN.

Main

Kailroad.

Fowlkes.

A. M. BOYD & SONS
COTTON FACTORS,

264 FRONT ST., COR. COURT, MEMPHIS.
Weight of Cotton reported on receipt.

CEMENT! Louisville, Bosedale, English and Americas Portland.

LIME! st. Louise Alton, Cape and Gleneoe.
TT A WTH Tv t Michigan, lovra, New York and Imported Brands.XLAi91ii: am-Fin- e Planters a Specialty.
THORN HUNKIITS, 809 and 311 S. 12th St.. ST. LOTTTS.

GODWIN.

C.

r

for etc.
for...

A. B.

L. D. Ml LLIS, Jr. M'CALLIM

J. R. GODWIN L CO.

Cotton Factors, Com. Merchants,
AC.KXT FOB THE STAB COTTON GDT,

33Q Front street, cor. XIuIon, Memphis, Tenn.

TUCKER, TURNA6E & CO.

Grocers, Cotton Factors, Comm'n Merchants
2Q4 rpT STREET- - T!TTTTTSL TTTBTnT.

IN

BLINDS. I.I'M UK K. LATH AMD RHINOLErL

BAS8ETT.

Moore, Bassett & Co.

DK
DEALERS

AH Al MOLDINGS

XOS. 351, 853, AND 385 SECOND STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN

W. A. GAGE fe BRO.
COTTON FACTORS,

: FBOHT ST KEHPHU, TKSTHf.

.

!S i Importer and dealer In Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Am--g munition. Fishing Tackle, Powder and Shot.
. No. liOO Bala si Jlemptala, TesnmM."Manufacturing and Repairing of Guns a Specialty,aar The trade supplied at the lowest marketr nleii.

J. ML.

8.'

1?

reel.

U. T.

SHWS? Ourtis Co.
811 to 819 Second Street, St. Louis.

uiiicturtir of cverj rt nption of t'irrnlnr, mmi, anil Crons-C-at W
aud Leather Iteltlna, Flic. Jluiulrel, I'ant Hooks, Haw I: rrc TJpaeta.lall Saw and Pinning Mill Sapiilles; Sol. m of kcvool's PaK nt aCircular Saw. KVKII Y SAW WAUK ANTKl). : c ireful to tepalr work. Agents for

TANITE EMERY WHEELS aiS?Oar Sew Illustrated ioiiIIcmI free application.

J. T. FARGASON & CO.
Wholesale GROCERS fc OTTOf FACTORS

369 Front street. Mem-hl- s. Tpnu-- n.

rat'torf and

B"B---
B

&

Cotton
-- AXD-

Commltsiilon
(.ravier st reel. Orleans,

II

AND

Mo.

Merchants,
coisisri,e to ai urnipiu or atew Orlcum will have prompt nncl carefulattention.

New
n e carrv a lanre ano carefullv ,! ui,a..i- .i.,.i. r.....TTg.mTT.- - T W -- !. -- 'J ni ci,Tobacc o mid Clnicry Hi MEMPHIM

Orfe.rs Tr I uc bl... it HI cbut f,.r i... .l,n rt,ir,. It 11. ,.y.. w, mtiai, iuji iimct ill IMUrMt'l.

r-?P0- RTER,TAYL0R&C0

o. T - -
W. T. BQWDBE,

COTTON FACTORS
AJID-

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
aOO P0f STREET MEMPHIS.

booth a. hakim;.

Bowdre,MaloneCo.
COTTON FACTORS,

286 Front Btreet, f ONE DOOR OK 1

1 COTTON EXCHAKUK. f

J. W. ROWLETT & CO.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

3551?ront. Street. Memphis. Tenn.

WholetMUeand KeiatU Deatler lu

-
"

8 M.

'- c

' us
Q.,.i '

r--rl, UIBl

Marble, Stone and Granite.
iliJ und l-oc'-

ust wtreetM.

UNDERTAKERS.

G. H. HDlst & Bro.

UNDERTAKERS!
320 Main Street, Memphis.

AND COFFIN HARDWARE!BURIAL by ictlcgraph promptly filled, and Cases
shlpned C. O. b.

J --AM. &. h
Ui

M.

8. ELL.

359

North

Saws)
Uubber

.ttcmion

on

1SiO La.
conscanui

Ll'ltiors.

NORTH

ROBES

UNDERTAKERS!
317 and 31S SECOND, MEMPHIS.

A FTJLIj ASSORTMENT OF METALIC CA8K- -

KTS and CASES always on hand; also
Kohes and Trimmings.

aaL.Ordeni by telegraph will receive our prompt
attention. All goods shipped C. Q.D.

H. A. THOMS,

UNDERTAKER,
209 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.

KEEPS on hand a full stock of Coffins, Burial
Etc. Orders promptly filled.

PRIVATE ( Ol VSEIiOH.

i?Csnvl
l J J.VTl .f

KY,
, 4 -- (it f TM

tttvrt-fui- if 'nlf --tltt In yc.tk, - eerM la ow

.t rar, r .(br tiur katl trH.-r- tmr1 . t
nrlB rtK N. r'ouii b oilu- - i Kan-- u - ttlt

mtMVbt dmLm). .'.' tllfc. Itrlctl am' .11
. "J.1D Vy, Tl 'TijilFjOO c, Artl.o ;j foci,' "

:oafki- - at Ukm. I bl f r W., wrf-- n

irrt ;niprorwr ir tikiTT. rc un. p..,
'' S'P2IIIiIS f,Jr gMnj fntU-- Qonorli'-kt- ,

timet ure, Otvhitii. eti t."

R ti t.t -- ptlT ridll U p aftH- - --".,k f I. r.H"-- ktl'l IT..I L.' ftftlM,
.y, Myuin- -i Phjkt iu't.fb. 'icufc.
teemmtad ifcra- - 'o j care. Vu-- l taoteut u
SH the city tar treiu)?nt. wetWnfte c iw- -t prt';f..
u. tuTt'.- - rr nutl or .

CuioA In all Ci4aiitiprtakcu.0uiU'(rna irtab-l- lf oy Mtw fre u t
' il:-i" w.J rtrtc'T cx.t.ly

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
U Os'T'ifru ut to r.. -- ar , tm trt,-

V) .rQt. Pbatil4 We ',:,. t: fjtlrrw

I X N I RAHCE.

INSUBNCL
J. J. MURPHY. B. T. MURPHY.

Murphy & Murphy,
NO. 6 MADISON ST.,

'.Adjeinlng Cotton .ior agr,

MEMPHIS TENN,

Only First-Clas- s Companies. Hiahoaaea
and Toil nt ry Slorr-- Sntx-lftltln-

OEMISTKY.

TO THE PUBUC.
FOR the best Dentistry, go to the old skilled,

and artistic Arm of Hits. A. WKSSOK
& SONS, 24i Main street. For they have all the
modern Improvement even to the best Tooth
Powder. Parent, have your Children's teeth filled
and regulated bfure It I too late.
mr Prie in reach of aOl. --g

POWDER AMI SHOT DEPOT

A.J.VIENNA
IMPOBTCa AND ALKK IH.

RIFLES and PISTOLS
AMMUNITION

AND FISHING TACKLE,
345 Main St, Memphis.

POWDER AND SHOT DEPOT.
Kepalrina; Done and Wsitsattl.

HAVE NOW A COMPLETE 8TOCX or
of Scott, Grerner, ( lay brough,

Colt and Moore make on hand.
Alflo. complete wto k of rtjKirtlliK Epnlpagc.

my

I1I

the

DTEIIVO.

OlPa litKxli, tihantft. dilkn ami ' Inl'ilj jQfaVii
iru"t.;i' i'.iii.i - , emir. Yell VpAm CLEAN ING.
OiesuH in all fabn.- ;U:i'-- iviihoiit iinub tt

;caorini( tlv trimiuUi. Tc nan t !.i'tori jiactj
d lhclii'ii. drfM ai tt i

wy i;. Tl" ti i.i. aen .

FOB SALE,

ntly .until

Handsome Property
Near the University of Virgin!

FOB SALE.
SIX ACRES: hnlldlnss lor small tarn i It: fine

beautiful sltuartou for larger honsc:
specially ndapttd for a summer residence: adiolns

Dnlversltjr. Apply (P. O. University of Va.) to
ent, air. w. r. c. t.. m, or lo me, at Jouu

I'nlvendty, Baltimore, Md.
B. L. (ill.DKRSLgKVaV

RE A la ESTATE
FOB SALE.

BY virtue ol the power vested In as by the wtM,
and for the purpose of paving the debts of

the chUte, wo otter for sale any of the Real Kstato
of the late Judge Henry Q. Smith. A list of the
property can be seen at oar office, No. 46 North
(Xmrt street, where persona wishing to purchase
are requested tocall, ftEORGK A. SMITH

F. W. s.MITII,
Krecuuir of Henry O. Smith.

ARKANSAS LANDS
FOR SALE!

T ANDS in Arkansas Ior sale in and
1 J quullty tu suit any and all. Twaia. h

cash balance in one, two and three years, with lxper cent, interest. Land also and
for parties who wish to bdy or donate Statelands. All made by actual mirvev. Terms

uiourraui. Auciress jonu Burn or O. P. Lvleaal Main iroet. Mc niplils, Tenn.
ftlHN T nrnNs

j:x.m:s.

cl

(tuantrty
,

;

selected sur-
veyed

selection
i

I'M Main tm f.

STATIV'V'inr & t'ORTAM.r.Al.L SUSS.
Awarded Uednl ntCentcniaal I'.xhlMllon t'.t

r--r .j p. i ' I ill O't m nlol Pans. Sireinrlh. Solldllv.
BLY.YEf, .MANUFACTURING C0n

LOTTERY.
The LJTTLE HAVANA C0VPANY

Or Supjiloiueat to ROYAL HAVASA
LOTTERY, takes pUce

Novembers, Noitmkfr 23, I'rrriSilfi n
UcniritiK to meet the very general demand forLow priced Ticket, wc have devised a Supplemen-tary Series of Prize, btuced upon the ltegular Draw-

ing of the Koval Havana Lottery, the amonnt olPrize in which are as follow:
1 ttraiiii Prize
1 Grand Prise
1 Grand Prise
J irlaeaoI fcKJO each
& Prise of 100 each

100 Pilaesnf 16 each Tl
tllO Prize of ci each. "
aifjO Prises of 2 each ""

9 Approximations of SO) each to 'the 9
unit oi same 10 aa the one

dracvinu the t0U0 lTize
2 Approximation, .t S'JO each to the iiurn'-be- rprecedinfr and following the onedrawing $1000

t 5,000
1,000

40t
:,

i.eoo
S,MO

0CJO

1011 Prises U. 8.
Whole. t, iwJ5ti3CIWa'Si5 ln L'"lle1 Htt'' curreiiey la- -on presentation ot ticket. Forapply to L. GUlesnle. 8 IV. OourC Ci- -

M'i: IaATIO.X.

SPECUIATIO.
Uralii, ProTlslong, Stocka aad Cottoir.

ALL Interested, whetnei dealtng on margin oprivilege, or handling actual property,and those w'wo eon template trading, should aenci
address al once for valuable refcreni-- e book Issued
uicuitHiv, tree, c, reac aavuuiages. special faclll- -tie. Do a Kcneral commission buslncbs. Consign,
ment received. Advance made. MemWr chtsTonn ""9 BoMl of Trade, Heler to First National Bank.wjaaaae Chlcaco: hictiam Nictlomil itunl N., . r.
freston Oo., Bankers. Detroit, .

. 8WATERS CO.. Commission Merchant aad
Broker ' m .i. hi, ny. ifcia

M.4SKN.

MajskM and ('oNtumeii!

MAY, LOEWENSTINE&CO
No. gttftt Mala atrnat. Waatpfch,

KACiH, IRON V .,
. .cist , lisso, by

S, GABAY.t , v
t rredl mrv nf a . 1

T

DK Claim with the clerk

"i win tw

too

itv d(ih day of

180

to

I

v.
A i

e


